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摘  要 
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展规整的聚苯胺；3）Ani :APS（物质的量浓度比）大于 7:1 时，反应速率对引
发剂指数大于 0.5，APS:Ani 为 7:1 时，反应速率对引发剂指数为 0.5，为双基
偶合终止反应，当 APS:Ani 为 7:1~2:1 时，反应速率对引发剂指数逐渐降到 0 值，
并推测了在不同引发剂浓度下苯胺聚合反应终止机理。 



























Since MacDiarmid polymerize aniline monomers (Ani) and get conductive 
polymers, polyaniline is considered to be the most promising conductive polymer 
materials in application because of it
,
s excellent physical and chemical 
properties,diverse structure and cheap materials.Recent years has the thorough 
research in synthesis,characterization,conductivemechanism,application of 
polyaniline both at home and abroad. However, relevant to the study of dynamics of 
chemical polymerization of aniline, especially the determination of kinetic parameters 
are almost blank. This study determined the exotherms of aniline polymerization of 
three systems which consist of ammonium persulphate (APS) as initiator ，
dodecylbenzene sulfonic acid (SDBS) and dodecyl sulfonate (SDS) as emulsifier and 
emulsifier-free. The kinetic data were calculated by thermokinetic theory. The study 
indicated that 1)at 25 ℃，the overall activation energy of polymerization reaction 
emulsifier-free were 59 kJ/mol; It was 49 kJ/mol when the reaction using SDBS as 
emulsifier; It was 37 kJ/mol when the reaction using SDS as emulsifier. The apparent 
activation energy was for polymerization reaction with emulsifier was less than the 
system without emulsifier and opposite; 2) during the last period of the reaction, the 
reaction orders of the polymerization were 1 and 0.7 respectively with and without 
emulsifier,and that
,
s proved that the chain of polyaniline which were produced by 
emulsion polymerization reaction is more regular; 3) the relationship between the 
reaction rate and the concentration of initiator is more than 0.5 and 0.5 respectively 
when the molar ratios of Ani / APS were more than 7/1 and 7/1, and the 
polymerization was ended by biradical coupling termination when it was 
0.5.Speculating the aniline polymerization reaction termination mechanism in 
different initiator concentration. 
The polyaniline powder which were made in SDS as emulsifier reaction have 
higher conductivity, and dissolved the polyaniline which mixed with 


















s conductivity is 21 S/cm. So it is a very promising conductive polymer materials. 
Micro monitoring of aniline polymerization has a very important significance to  
the in-depth understanding of existence of aniline in solution and the polymerization 
mechanism. At 20 ℃，linear aggregations and sheet aggregations were found which 
were formed from dodecylbenzene sulfonic acid anion and aniline, dodecyl sulfonic 
acid anion and aniline separately when the reactions were monitored by optical 
microscope. And the formation mechanism of the aggregations was invested. The 
paper got a conclusion is that the place of polymerization reaction is the interface of 
aggregates and water based on the fact of green polyaniline attached to aggregates. 
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1.1.2  导电高分子的类型及导电机理 
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